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JJaylor to Review 
its for Yearbook 

ALK M*J ; < nope (xxd 
,ifl OomJ » •' lukiin *1 luttdllK>fi 
x*x.c tftl 

if. H. K Taylor htad of the 
r.VJojy department, hen he-er) 

*MIo fn. i for the Sim- 
K'»#urrtr.<-r 15 Yrtflooll H«- la 

t of ihr iijthoritira from 
iOfhuul :hr : .11. .n that are 

ri to make I.tjfal rv»..uttajOi 
tbtsui ii.cr: .r.i k tr>ta for the 
rt>»r, pul. '< 1 every two 
n bf Rutgrr* t 'i.i'. <■ ratty, New 
ley. Ur Taylor contributed to 
ini‘1 to tt.r lt*4t* yearbook 

itor to Teach Class 
'iltiam i! T .groan, editor of 

Eugene I'.r), Ktrf Guard. will 
r* J4*l IfiVrntigatiV* methrala 
} tmaiian. for aeveral week*, 
•t-'—'-g today.' Tu groan wilt 
t' nnp|)a»i> on editorial re. 
fth techniques. 

KWAX Takes 
To Airwaves 
Wednesday 

Wh»n kwax thf i'„iv,|,|. 
i imw KM ■!«)ton, »Ur!» broad,i 
lilt! Wednesday. it will I,. Uw. 

2S Ml Old I. 
Oregon I udio 

University students n„v, 
have had to depend roinnii-r 
< ial station or state owned koat 
in CorvmUlB in* an outlet for lIn-h 

jprogram* With KWAX th. 
iKVr thru OW,l radio vnilr 

i»» Hutioi* Muingi r Ja< k Vaughn i point* out 
'l hr introductory broadcast will 

i* held from < .io n p.,„. \v,-,;n, 
ttay. with th< •t«llon broadcasting 
on a frequency of hh 1 megacycle* J h> iJkvc for a University radio 
•tat ion toucan over two yearn ago 

iWilh Bob Oavy, former instructor 
in speech. a< liiijc «» faculty ailvi». 
rr direr lor KlJl'K ft» .latum 
w«» < allr«| oiigmally. had a hrirf 
two-week life span in Jum l!Mi< 
Whrn it broadcast on to wall : and 
could t*> hr«rd only in the Veta 
IWms and John Htraub. 

Tr.hniial diffn ulu« a mi y<' 
regulation* •topped lhr broad' a*l* 
Tti«- drive for a low power KM 

, lion then began 
A drive to UnBr.it- the pro;* n| 

> tat ion was earned on m.,, 
hy Kappa Hh<. (>:i; r<>:. f , ) ,r. 

orary, with utodcnta signing over 
'their breakage fees to Kfd'K 
Nearly 91 MjO worth ‘>1 arilpmrnl 
wa* neee«• ary for the station to 
begin operation 

.Htef » in obtaining a license from 
the federal Commur.ii ntior.n 'om- 
mission have delayed the new sta- 
tion KWAX but a'I KfY* eejuh, 

1 t ion* have rurw been met, l>ave 
Hlrauss. bnsinr-1 manager a * 

Hliirfriiiii inti-reriH ,n rad -» w -rk 
may contact «l*ff members .<< the 
Villaid studio* for job* on KWAX 
Vaughn slated 

Seek Dance Teachers 
Anyone Interested n instructing 

a class in ballroom dam tng. now 

being formed by th-- Student Union 
rrci ration and dar.ee cummitteenj 
i* asked to contact Olga Yevti.h, 
HU program director 'extension' 
Bl), or Ned Takaiiumi, Gamma 
Mall 

Who t* the ugliest man on the 
Uainj.ua ? 

Co-Op Members 

L 

For your own protection please ob- 
serve the following: 

1. Be sure you have a membership. 
2. If for any reason you drop out of 

school during the year please 
leave your cash register receipts in 
the proper envelope at the office of 
the Co-op. 

3. Have your envelopes turned in to 
the Co-op before May 20th. The 
deadline for these receipts is usual- 
ly sometime in the last week of 
May. 

4. Checks will be mailed to students 
who have dropped out of school. 

3. Patronage Refunds will only be 
paid to students with memberships 
on record at the Co-op. 6- The refund is paid in cash during 
final examination week spring 
term. 
Turn in only one envelope. If an- 
other is required please staple to- 
gether. Be sure your name, home 
address and membership number 
is on the envelope. 
Ihe last day for purchasing mem- 

berships is May 1st. 
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 

CO-OP STORE 

Wanted: A Male 'Nancy 0/ 

H III* H Till, | I • l-U.sl M\\ i>\ < \ >n*| s r—whhv 

Austrians Draw 
Large Audience 

H> lao* 
Ar, > *i I mated too : ions attend- 

«1 ihe second Austrian Htudent 
(•oodwtll Tout Saturday night in 
ih- Htudent Union Ballroom. The 
lh< i!”Vtailor from Vienna. 

•»imm«M-d and played by pr. 
Suzanne I’oUtcrer. 

In the f toi y I he heroine. Huai, a 
tori from Vienna Mia* Polat-rm 
►'o* with her < 011 mi to the imm 
try ami meets Scpp a young Ty- 
roiean peasant, I Walt n Weben. 
Thongh h< w-nia to fall for her. 
h- u influenced by Vroni. a milk- 
maul iV-iomka Storekli and It 
lak--. Sir nil four season* of the 
>'• ar to get het man." 

Around this theme the east. 
<hr. te,| t-y 1)1 O.kar K Bock and 
11 a 1V1 t'-rer, perfotmrd folk 
•mg’' :.ii«J damn from CarUilhia 
.Kai/.OUK the Tyrol. Syria Lower 
A .atr.a. Kurg-nland. and Vienna: 
zither ai harp op,, by Karl Zan- 
nia-rgei. one of the musical cofl- 
durtoi- and a wooden flut' trio by 
three of the girl*. 

I km ill m Austrian, the pro- 
gram wa well received, speriallv 
*ome of the rrjieal from last 
yeai u performance in Kugene 
High, the St huhplattlcra,'* or 

slapping mock-fight dances done 
by four boys Knee pants and 
bright dirndl' skirts took th<- audi- 
ence "bai k to old Austria 

The bright costumes of the Hu- 
go c Folk Darn ers v ho ushered set 
the audience m the right mood 
from the 'tart. The event was >pon- 
•«ored by P ita l'hi Alpha, (jciinsn 
honoi ary 

WSSF Group 
fContinntd from f<i'/rc/icj 

off am pus slu dent's home 
Th' map will then be blocked m- 

lo -evllon-i with each religious 
gro ip canvas mg in a designated 
area. AII-campus Vodvtl tickets 
may be purchased from solicitors. 

Funds from campus and off- 
i ampua soiictUtioi a and Vodvil 
proi eeds will go through WSSF 
hands to indent.- in Assam. India. 
Me mb.-1 o! the WSSF committee 
and Intel ested .- Indents selected 
Assam to be the recipient of fire- 

gun roller lions at the end of Winter 
term. 

Hoir ■ t.) house calls will lie madi 
from f» 30 until a p m all three days 

and w- lu pe they'll tie expecting 
l! solir-.tui... Miss Hi iner said. 

Dr. Horn to Discuss 
iCcntmufd from face ont) 

by Lili an Smith Dr. J. V. Bei re- 

man. professor of sociology, lec- 
turer. 

May lfi "The Mind of Klia." Dr. 
K K. Jessup, associate professor 
of philosiiphy, lecturer. 

May 23: "1-unguage and Society: 
an Appraisal of the Writings of 

George Kingsley Zip." Dr. Theo- 
dore Stern assistant professor of 
anthropology, lecturer. 

May 31: "Story of Insulin.” Dr. 
F. .1 licit hoi, associate professor 
of chemistry, lecturer. 

Even Snakes 
Object to TV 

CHICAGO -i.T' A rattlesnake 
hit the director of tlie Lincoln 
Park Zoo today shortly before they 
were to go before television cam- 

eras for a program on snakes. 
Director Marlin Perkins was 

treated immediately at the zoo, 

scene of the program, later at Pass- 
avant hospital. He was reported 
recovering. 

Zoologist Lear Grimmer substi- 
tuted for Perkins on the program. 
Jim Halibut's weekly “Zoo Par- 

ade.''" 

Lay That Shovel 
Down, Boy 

MANI.HTKK. Mich. i.T’i Cross 
off one inhibition. 

Harold Kd ward son was fined $20 
yesterday for throwing a shovel at 
the operator of a snowplow. 

Kdwardson had Just. cleared off 
hm driveway when the- plow filled 
it with Know again. 

Dancing Club 
To Hold Party 

An informal spring dance will be 
he-ld by the Faculty Dancing Club 
from 0 p.m. to 12:.% a m. Friday 
night in Geilinger Annex. 

I‘riz< a will be presented to a man 
for t ho ioud> -t shu t and to woman 

, 
;n th« Kaye-st skirt, the club aid. 
Ilie orchestra for the sports dance 
will be that of Freddie Yahn. 

Ho*? for the evening are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wijford Dixon. Assisting 
them will be Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Nagy. Mr and Mrs. Frank Massey. 
Mr. and Mr R. It. Kerens. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jetle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ghent. 

DaOw 

Gerald 
NIGHT STAFF 

Night. Kd-.tor: Vat chonl 
Night Staff: Mitzi A.«at, Ka'h-. 

h in Stryk er. 

TODAY S STAFF 
A .-:*-tant Managing Editor: Phil 

Bet tens 

Copy I)< Hk : Don Dr-wry 

"Ma and Pa Kettle Back 
On the Farm" 

an<i 

"House By The River” 

"All About Eve" 
Academy Award Winner 

LANE ‘j uA 

4 043! 
“Let's Dance" 

and 

"The Milkman" 

MS KENZIE» 
■i I I sp.tMt.rj^iElo 7-, 

"Tomahawk" 
and 

•Call Me Mister" 

T V 
‘*1 7-310: 

"Getting Gertie's Garter” 
and 

"Sudan” 

1059 Willamette l’iume 4-1-401 

WARDS WOVEN PLAID SHIRT 

FINE COMBED COTTON GINGHAM 

Sanforized for lasting fit 
Loss than J% shrinkage 

A lustrous silky gingham in bright plaid, done up in a 

classic shirt to wear on so many occasions, with suits, 

slacks or sportswear. Beautifully tailored with weit 

seams, yoke back, brightly colored buttons and 
Wards keeps the price low. Choice of colors. 32 to 08. 


